A&S ELECTRICAL SOLUTIONS
Delivering Results, Exceeding Expectations

COMPANY PROFILE
OUR STORY

Founded in 2013 in Pasig City, Philippines, A&S ELECTRICAL SOLUTIONS set its foot as an electrical supply and equipment trading and services company. Over the years, the company has earned a reputation for excellence and professionalism for continuously striving to meet - and even exceed - standards which set the climate for a sustainable business relationship with its clients.

As an electrical solution specialist, we offer electrical power products ranging from transformers, switch gears, breakers, XLPE cables, panel boards, power meters, and switches. The company also offers control products such as variable frequency drive, soft starters, UPS, AVR, batteries, motors and even lighting fixtures.

Our team is composed of technically skilled and highly dedicated personnel working cohesively to promote value-added solutions with a competitive pricing structure to suit your needs.

We also engage in electrical product installations, testing and commissioning, preventive maintenance, automation, and energy saving solutions. Our commitment is to deliver outstanding results that will exceed your expectations.

The company partners with some of the biggest manufacturers in the electrical industry to ensure high-quality products. Schneider Electric, Danfoss, Asia Brown Boveri (ABB), Siemens, Tyco Electronics, Marathon Motors, General Electric Co., Eaton, and AuCom New Zealand are the trusted brands that we carry. Moreover, we continuously look for new products and enhance our services to serve our customers better.

We look forward to providing our services and products to your company. Rest assured that we live by our service commitment: Delivering Results, Exceeding Expectations.

ENGR. ART UR MENITA
General Manager
A&S ELECTRICAL SOLUTIONS firmly believes that electricity is the cornerstone of a high-quality life. There will be a never-ending need for products and services to harness and maximize its full potential and use. In doing so, we will be the best-in-class provider of topnotch electrical products and services.

We will be recognized by:

**Our Customers**
- As a dependable and reliable distributor and seller of electrical power and control products and services
- As a proactive company capable of competing in all facets of the marketplace through constant improvement and innovation
- As a family-owned business that satisfies customers with easy and hassle-free transactions

**Our Employees**
- As an employer who values the dedication and commitment of its employees
- As an innovative and technologically upfront company that ensures employee competence and advancement
- As an employer who guarantees a safe working environment
- As an employer who engages in training and certification programs to help employees progress in their personal and professional growth

**Our Suppliers**
- As a creative, experienced and top seller of electrical products in the industry
- As a company who appreciates and recognizes that sustainable partnerships are essential to the company’s success

**Our Industry**
- As a partner that promotes collaboration by engaging in trade associations
- As a business that makes a difference to the quality of life through the impact of excellent products, services, and solutions
A&S ELECTRICAL SOLUTIONS is committed to providing the highest quality products and services exceeding our client's expectations. We shall continue to expand in equipment and facilities, and engage in training and certification programs to further serve customers with utmost excellence and professionalism.

As we carry out our mission, we shall be guided by values of integrity, reliability, commitment, and collaboration.

Our commitment to service is to:

Delivering Results, Exceeding Expectations

MISSION

SERVICES

Electrical Installation | Testing and Commissioning
Preventive Maintenance | Power System Analysis | Automation
General Electrical Supplies

www.as-electricalsolutions.com  @aselectricalsolutions
MAIN PRODUCTS

VACON 100 Series VFD
VACON 20 Series VFD
VACON NX Series VFD
DANFOSS MCD Softstarters
Advance Harmonic Filter
Sine Wave Filter
dU/dT Filter
MAIN PRODUCTS

MVE Medium Voltage Softstarters
MVX Medium Voltage Softstarters
EMX Series Advance LV Softstarter
CSXi Series Low Voltage Softstarter

On board advanced electronic voltage measurement.

Flexible solution

Horizontal installation
Vertical installation
MAIN PRODUCTS

UNITERRUPTIBLE POWER SUPPLY (UPS)

Smart-UPS VT
Effective 10-40kVA 3 phase UPS power protection against downtime and data loss for mission critical applications.

Galaxy 3500
10-40kVA compact 3 phase UPS power protection with excellent efficiency and optimized footprint particularly adapted for demanding industrial environments.

Galaxy 300
10-80kVA compact 3-phase power protection with scalable runtime for small data centers and other business critical applications.

Galaxy VX
Highly efficient 3-phase power protection with flexible operating modes 500 to 1500kVA.

Galaxy VM
Highly efficient 160 -1126kVA -480V and 160 -1000kVA 400V 3 phase UPS power protection that seamlessly integrates into medium data centers, industrial or facilities applications.

Galaxy 3500
10-40kVA compact 3 phase UPS power protection with excellent efficiency and optimized footprint particularly adapted for demanding industrial environments.
ECOFIT Solutions for MV and LV Products

- Masterpact M Circuit Breaker
- Masterpact NW Circuit Breaker
- Masterpact NT-NW Circuit Breaker
- D5 Circuit Breaker
- H Series Circuit Breaker
- DA Circuit Breaker
- Sepam 2000 Protection Relay
- Sepam 60-80 series Protection Relay
- FG1-FG2 Circuit Breaker
- LF2-LF3-EVOLIS Circuit Breaker
- KC6G 122 & 142 Protection Relay
- MICOM P122R Protection Relay
- BVP 17 Circuit Breaker
- VMX Circuit Breaker
**ALLIED PRODUCTS**

**Eaton**
- Medium Voltage Circuit Breaker
- LV Air Circuit Breakers
- Miniature Circuit Breakers
- Molded Case Circuit Breakers
- Switches and Disconnects
- Control Products

**Schneider Electric**
- Medium Voltage Products
- LV ACB, MCCB, and MCB
- Power Meters
- Control Products
- Capacitor Unit / Capacitor Bank / PF controller

**ABB**
- Air Circuit Breakers (ACB)
- Molded Case Circuit Breakers (MCCB)
- Miniature Circuit Breakers (MCB)
- Capacitor Unit / Capacitor Bank / PF controller
- Contactors and Overload Relays

**Marathon Motors**
- IEC General Purpose Induction Motors
- Nema Standard Motors
- IEC Two Speed Motors
- Low and High Voltage Machinery Motors
- Hazardous Area Application Motor

**Siemens**
- Process Instrumentation
- Process Analytics
- High Voltage Motors
- IEC Enhanced Performance LV Motors
ALLIED PRODUCTS

**Raychem**
from TE Connectivity

Termination Kit for 1 & 3 Core Power Cables
Elbow Connectors for IEC and Nema Circuit breaker and disconnectors

**CLARO™**
WHERE QUALITY MEETS VALUE

Industrial Lightings
Highbays
Floodlights
Tubes

**PHILIPS**

LED Tubes
LED Indoor Luminaires
LED Outdoor Luminaires
LED Lamps

**Multilin**

LV and MV Transformer
MV Protective Relays
Lighting Fixtures

Visit our website: [www.as-electricalsolutions.com](http://www.as-electricalsolutions.com)
OTHER PRODUCTS

- Wiring Accessories (Switches, Convenience Outlets, Dimmers)
- Control & Signaling Units
- Lighting for Residential, Commercial and Industrial Application
- Low Voltage Apparatus
- Low/Medium/High Voltage Switchgears
- Low/Medium/High Voltage Transformer
- Low/Medium/High Voltage Capacitor Banks
- Substation Equipments
- Lightning Arresters
- Grounding System and Equipment
- Motor Control Centers (MCC)
- Power and Distribution Panels
- Manual & Automatic Transfer Switches
- Busbars and Wire Gutters
- Cable Trays and Wire ways
- Preventive Maintenance of Transformer, Switchgears and other Electrical Equipment
# TOP CLIENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLIENT NAME</th>
<th>NATURE OF BUSINESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Miguel Brewery Inc (Main)</td>
<td>Food and Beverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMBI Polo Brewery</td>
<td>Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Pulp &amp; Paper Corp</td>
<td>Pulp and Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Miguel Yamamura Corp</td>
<td>Packaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Home Depot Corp</td>
<td>General Contactor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMYPC Manila Glass Plant</td>
<td>Glass Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMBI San Fernando Brewery</td>
<td>Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Electric Philippines</td>
<td>Electrical Manufacturer / OEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronate Enterprises Inc</td>
<td>Electrical Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maebara Geothermal Power Plant</td>
<td>Power Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic Biscuit Corporation</td>
<td>Food Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can Asia Inc</td>
<td>Packaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobin SQM Inc (Emerging Power Inc)</td>
<td>Power Plant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITS/LICENSES

REVENUE COLLECTION MONITORING GROUP
LEGAL SERVICE
Assistant Management Office

CERTIFICATION

This is to certify that the following information was accordingly recorded in the BOC eSystem, subject, however, to verification or cancellation prior to indicated date of expiration pursuant to CMO Nos. 4-2014 and 11-2014, other applicable laws, rules and regulations:

CCN : IM0007581827
TIN : 239-063-0000
BUSINESS NAME : A & S ELECTRICAL SOLUTIONS
BUSINESS ADDRESS : 407 VILLA RAYMUNDO ST., PALATINO, PARIG
CTY 1000
REGISTRATION DATE : JULY 12, 2017
EXPIRY DATE : DECEMBER 15, 2019 (per BIR-ICC expiry date)

Issued on 17 July 2017, Manila, Philippines.

SALVADOR D. BARTOLAY
Designated eCM Director

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
BUREAU OF INTERNAL REVENUE
National Office
(Quezon City)

BIR IMPORTER CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE
(Formatted to DIF Department Order No. 12-2014)

SHEILA CANLAS URMENTA
(A & S ELECTRICAL SOLUTIONS)

Address:

200-312-445-000

Issued this day of December, 2016.

RODOLFO R. HUNICETE
Chief, Bureau of Internal Revenue

BR-ICC No. 2016-12-0045

Important: This BR-ICC shall be valid for a period of three (3) years from the date of its issuance (subject to renewal) unless sooner revoked or cancelled. Any person shall render the BR-ICC issued.

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
BUREAU OF CUSTOMS
MANILA

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION

This is to certify that the information provided herein is true and correct. Further, agreement to the conditions from the approval of this application as stated above is hereby affirmed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registered Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E-mail</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DTI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SSS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>